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Miss Hoyle Wins
First Prize

{Continued from front page).
TENTH PRIZE

$1.50 Show Tickets
Miss Constance Matthews

Winners will please call at the
Record office to receive orders for
their prizes.

ZEBULON DRUG CO.
FIRST PRIZE

I trade with the Zebulon Drug

Company because the service is

prompt and efficient; the line of
goods is complete; the clerks are

courteous and congenial; the drug-

gists are capable and dependable;

the owner and manager is reliable
and beneficent. The entire concern

radiates an atmosphere of congen-
iality which promotes the motto
“Zebulon, the Friendly Town.”

Yours for more firms like the

Zebulon Drug Company.
(Miss) Jane Hoyle.

PEOPLE’S BANK & TRUST CO.
SECOND PRIZE

Dealings with the Peoples Bank
and Trust Company convince me

of their complete banking service

and the rare ability of executives

in each department.

The name is significant, for here
people carry accounts of one dol-
lar to thousands. All are impressed

with the cordial welcome, the scru-

pulous care exercised in handling

“the other fellow’s” money, su-

perior legal advice when needed,

the modern building and super-
safety vaults.

More concrete recommendations
are five thousands dollars insu-
rance on each deposit and an ade-
quate capital stock.

The People’s past record of
weathering depressions certainly
begets confidence.

J. C. Matthews-

BAER’S DEPARTMENT STORE
THIRD PRIKE

I wish to tell you why the people
of this section like to trade at
Baer’s. They have a very large,

attractive and newly purchased
stock of goods. It is a new store

and adds much to the town. Miss
Baer is a most efficient and cour-

teous manager. The building, itself,

is very inviting.
Mrs* P. F. Massey.

ZEBULON BEAUTY SHOP

FOURTH PRIZE
I like to visit Zebulon Beauty

Shop because there is always a feel-
ing of friendliness that does not

seem to be merely professional.

There is not a shop anywhere

that does work more economically

or efficiently. The operators strive
to serve the individual need of
each customer. Equipment and ma-

terials of high quality are used.
There seems a spirit of absolute

fairness. Appointments are served
promptly No over amount of at-
tention is given any one person.

For these reasons I like to visit

there and for these same causes

so many others do also.
(Miss) Marguerite Harrington.

NASH THEATRE
FIFTH PRIZE

The paramount purpose of a
theatre visit is enjoyment. Many

things contribute to that delightful

state: seats that invite relaxation;

comfortable temperatures the year
’round; interior arangements and
colors that lend a feeling of harm-
ony and security; easy accessibili-
ty to the theatre; convenient park-
ing spaces; genial and efficient
management; first class pictures

on time and well advertised in ad-
vance; beautiful presentation un-
marred by strident sound, breaks
or extraneous noises.

Hope has clearly considered these
requirements (perhaps many more

an outsider overlooks) and daily
achieves, for its patrons the maxi-
mum of picture pleasure at mini-
mum expense.

(Miss) Constance Matthews.

ZEBULON BEAUTY SHOP
SIXTH PRIZE

It pays me to trade with the ZEB-
ULON BEAUTY SHOP because,

I get so much for my money.

I get expert service which is up-

to-date, the hot shampoos, Tapki
drying and the immaculate opera-

tors are all above the average else-
where.

I enjoy the pleasant manners

and the cheerful conversation of
the employees and the high class

Clientele I meet in this shop.

It pays me to patronize the best
Beauty Shop.

Mrs. Ida Hall.

HOCUTT’S GROCERY
SEVENTH PRIZE

I like to trade at Hocutt’s be-

cause their foods are kept fresh in

a modern refrigerating plant, they

carry a complete line of Staple and
Fancy Groceries, Fresh Meats,

Country Produce, Fruits of all
kinds. You always get the best
market price.

Store always clean and attractive
employees courteous to you, never

too busy to speak friendly to every-

one, never impatient when you are
trying to decide “what to cook”, I

find the same service when you tel-
ephone.

Hocutt’s is reliable, you always

get the best, the delivery service

very prompt.
In this store I find this motto

true: ‘‘Service With a Smile”
Mrs. Willa Marshbourn.

TEMPLE’S MARKET AND

GROCERY
EIGHTH PRIZE

It pays me to buy from TEMPLE
GROCERY and MARKET because

I always get prompt, efficient ser-

vice.
Mr. Wallace Temple always re-

members exactly what I like, and
if he does not have the article or

cut of meat that I prefer, he will
tell me so, and 1 can depend on him.
He understands how to make fancy

cuts and how to roll and tie a

roast.

1 buy all my meats from Tem-
ple’s and I have never ben dissatis-
fied with anything from there.

Mr. Temple and his assistants
make my marketing a pleasure.

Mrs. A. J. Hunt.

THE CITY MARKET
NINTH PRIZE

If it’s groceries, meat or vege-

tables you want, visit The City

Market. They have them fresh, and

at reasonable prices. It is the most

sanitary place in Zebulon, and if
you call in person or on the phone

you get service with a smile. You
get what you call for and not a

substitute. The manager and em-
ployees are friendly to everyone

and try to satisfy

Call on them and see for your-

self.
Mrs. H. S. Denton.

ZEBULON SUPPLY COMPANY
TENTH PRIZE

In courteous attention and actual
dollars and cents it pays to buy

furniture from the Zebulon Sup-

ply Company.

Prices will be reasonable the day

of purchase and dividends will con-
tinue because of superior materials
and sound construction.

Customers cannot be experts on
every commodity bought, so sales-
men here specialize in knowing

when to buy for low cost; where to

get guaranteed workmanship, the
finest styles. Why they know more
ways to test bedsprings. than house

husbands about fishing!
The satisfaction of many designs

to select from—all good— counts,

too.
(Miss) Constance Matthews.

A few letters contained so many

more than 100 words that they had

to be eliminated from the contest.

THE FOLLOWING LETTERS
WON HONORABLE MENTION

WENDELL THEATRE
There is a friendly, soothing at-

mosphere about the Wendell Thea-
tre that makes for perfect relax-
ing recreation. No fuzzy sound
greets, the ear nor unwholesome
pictures the eye. Timely news reels
and riotous comedy with up-to-

date features are added to make
every attendance the acme of en-

tertainment. Comfortable seats and
last, but not least, the small admis-
sion fee charged make for com-

ofrtable and economical satisfac-
tion.

(Miss) Marjorie Weathers.

WENDELL BEAUTY SHOP
When wmen found that natural

beauty could be further enhanced
by a visit to Wendell Beauty Shop

they immediately began to save

their nickels and dimes Since Bible
times a woman’s hair has been con-
sidered her greatest charm. Wen-
dell Beauty Shoppe has the very

best beauty operator that can be

found. Always courteus and anx-
ious to please. It is decidedly one of
Wendell’s biggest assets.

Mrs. E. V. Richardson.

ZEBULON DRY CLEANERS
It pays me to patronize the Zeb-

ulon Dry Cleaners, because they
always do their work well, and
their charges are reasonable.
I have always been satisfied with

the work they have done for me as

they send things home looking like
Mr. Page has been one of our cit-

have promised them.
I am glad that this Pressing Club

is in our town.
(Miss) Frankie Hall.

PAGE SUPPLY COMPANY
It pays me to trade with the

PAGE SUPPLY COMPANY be-
cause only well known, quality pro-
ducts are handled through this
store.

Mr. Page has ben one of our cit-
izens for many years and we all
know his fine character and busi-
ness ability.

This company has the backing
that makes safe and desirable ser-
vice practical for our community.

I am glad to help this company
by buying from it-

Mrs. A. J. Hunt.

BUNN ELECTRICAL COMPANY

It pays, me to buy from BUNN
ELECTRICAL COMPANY because
I always get prompt, skilled ser-
vice at a reasonable price.

It pays me to deal with home-
town boys of such fine character
who have helped our town by es-
tablishing such a high-class busi-
ness here.

Mrs. A. J. Hunt.

STEDMAN STORES
At Stedman Stores you find

fresh meats and groceries of your
choice. They handle the very best
and freshest groceries that can be
had. Their large and well-selected
stock makes buying easy. Their
customers are dealt with in a most
efficient and satisfactory manner.

Mrs. P. F Massey.
¦S mmmmmm—m—

PERRY &. PRIVETTE
It pays me to buy from Perry

and Privette for several reasons.
Past experience has shown me that
these men are expert in their line.
They are dependable and sound in
all their dealings.

look

Nitrate Soda, Peas, Soy Beans,

Lima Beans, Snaps

Rutabaga

A. G. KEMP Zebulon, N. C.

checks
MALARIA

ODDW first day

Headache 30 minutes
Liquid. Tablets, Salve, Nose Drop*

Try “Rub-My-Tism”-World’s Best
Liniment

I VARIETY AT FLOWERS
§ Anything "most everything from a tooth pick to a

1 Wash Pot —a pin to a dress.
'i if the one thing you need is not in our store, name it

I and we will get it.
VARIETY WE HAVE IT!

I FLOWER’S 5c to $5.00 STORE
Zebulon, N. C.
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j M SEE US FOR YOUR t
i M m TOBACCO BARN t
| I I _

FLUES |

| | 111 BETTER FLUES¦ I! LESS MONEY

I M A IfFlue Don’t Fit—-
% Don’t Cuss. See Us. +

I CHAMBLEE&FINCH f
+ (Between Chair Factory and Fertilizer Plant) *

I HAIL INSURANCE j
*

It Will Cost You No More To Insure Now Than Later
? ]
|lf you have a Crop Production loan, I can insure you and 3
| have its premium added to your production loan.
*

HAIL INSURANCE PAYS
* 1
| See or write me a card *

|D. D. CHAMBLEE --Zebulon, N. C. j
| SEE D. D. FOR HAIL INSURANCE $
I (

| TOBACCO FLUES j
| I MAKE AND SELL BEST GRADE TOBACCO FLUES J
+ AT A REASONABLE PRICE. |
% SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY %

| S.G.HIGH !
| MIDDLESEX, N. C. f
•>^-^+++++++++++++++++++ +++++++++++++++++++++++++4m|

I HAVE PAINS IN Vs | USED TO
MY MUSCLES AND SUPPER THE
PAINS IN MV HEAD SAME \A/AV UN-B ANTI*PAIN PILLS
INSTEAD OF OUT Til. I FOUND RFVOWn ni irrTlOlJ
Shopping- • / quick relief ¦ WUfcbIKJfV
i should be in/ i , N /yj ANTl_ H RELIEVE - BUT
BED v /r\PAIN PH-181 DON'T CAUSE

ft '*N
Sif Vr ; ¦ v Z \

/7s
) P id You ever take a medicine to stop head- H

(/ J ache and have the headache stop and a stom- 9H
ach ache start?

We’ll wager you didn’t take an Anti-Pain B
'—' Anti-Pain Pills do not upset the stom- Bf

/C\ fc“ ™y ke effect quickly too—and they H
( \\ taste like wintergreen wafers. Wm

S Y°n can’t do good work—you can’t have B
/7s. a good time when you are suffering from H
UJ Neuralgia Headache H

Muscular or Periodic pains
™

(0\ -JJS? w
fm ’Lf'0U *** the Anti-Pain Pill way to H

\ \ J
n

~
tVe believe you will be delighted with the 9Kresults. Thousands of others are. H

Ji SJ!t n^COB Ji much ' Anti-Pain Pills sell for H
S ECOn °my Packaße) B

ywnr Dru* 8to«.¦tegular pkg. 25 for 25c. Economy pkg. 125 for fI.M.


